Call for submission of unpublished manuscripts for publication in the thematic issue
“Advanced Nursing Practices”

The Associação Brasileira de Enfermagem and the Revista Brasileira de Enfermagem invite the national and international scientific community to submit manuscripts in Portuguese, English or Spanish to the thematic issue: “Advanced Nursing Practices”.

Target Audience: nurses and professionals from related areas.

Theme - The thematic issue "Advanced Nursing Practices" aims to provide researchers with the opportunity to disseminate knowledge that addresses innovation and advancement in the area, with emphasis on productions in teaching, care and management both in the hospital and in the community.

Article categories - original articles, systematic, integrative reviews, technological innovation, reflections and reports of experiences.

Judgment process - peer review.

Submission period – August, 2021.

Announcement of the evaluation decision: continuous flow.

Forecast of publication of approved articles - continuous flow.

Platform for submission – https://mc04.manuscriptcentral.com/reben-scielo

Preparation of articles - Strictly follow Instructions to authors available at https://www.scielo.br/revistas/reben/instruc.htm or http://reben.com.br/revista/en/instructions-to-authors-2021/

* Inform in the Letter to the Editor that the manuscript is for the thematic issue on “Advanced Nursing Practices”.

Submission languages – Portuguese, English or Spanish.

Publication languages – Portuguese, English or Spanish.
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